
Foot) makes Mood nnd Blooil ninkos
Bciiifty. Improper t1iRentioii of food ncccs-nrii- y

produces bnd blood, resulting in u
feclhiR of YuIIiicpr in the fitoinncli, nciility,
hcnrtlnr.n, nnd other dys-
peptic symptoms. A closely connned life
causes indigestion, constipntion, bilious-
ness Mid loss uf appetite. To remove these
troubles there is no remedy equal to l'rickly
Ash Hitters. It has been tried nnd proven
to "bo a specific.

At the drum tnp nine million drilled sol-
diers would take nrms in Kuropo.

Thy Dr. Walkkii's Califouxia Vineoak
Binnits for liver nnd kidney complaints,
icrofuln, rheunmtiBtn, worms, fever, skin
miptions, hendnches, nnd nil disorders
irising from bnd blood. Thnt romnrknblo
regetnblo preparation hns never fniled to
.'ffect n speedy euro in nny instance. Mirny
ihoiisnnds of persons testily to its wonder-!u- l

effects.

The French find thnt the colored troops
fought nobly in Senegambia.

VOItTH KNOWINCJ.
Thctrorat Scald or nurn ran be cured wlthont

a scar If Colo'n Cnrbollsnlve la promptly
used. It Instantly Mops the pain, Solduy Drug-
gists at 25 aud 50 cents.

Vhon tho dear little school-girl- s get
ready to strike, they will hit real hard.

"When Baby waa sic, sro gve lier Castorla,
Wlion aho was a Child, she eried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clang to Castorla,
171:3a tho had Childron, the to thorn Castorla,

Tlie queen's birthday will bo celebrated
In London this year on" Mny 122.

' Jio merciful to dumb animals. Heal
ill open sores and cuts with Stewart's
Healing Towdor, 16 and 50 cents a box.

Statistics show that in tho whole of Ku-

ropo tho women have a mnjority of 1,570,-000.

A luxuriant head of hair ndds to beauty
ind comeliness. Uso Hull's Hair ltenower.

Ilemcuibcrl Aycr's Aguo Curo is war-
ranted to curo fever and nguc. It novcr
(ails.

When you hear n bco buzzing on tho win-flo-

pane, let it beo.

I was taken with rheumatism nnd suf-
fered intense pain whether I sat up or lay
down. After taking half a bottlo of Atlilo-phoro- s

tho swelling is all reduced and I
liavo had no pain. Jed Grigwaro, mate of
steamer V. It. JJurt, Kast Saginaw, Mich.

No, it is not proper to speak of tho
Judiciary as a bench show.

Get the Best
fun R3od motto to follow In liuylnc a sprlns medicine,
ts well us In everything else, lly the universal sat-

isfaction It hns Riven, nnd by the many rcmarksblo
cures It has accomplished, Hood's Sitra ipnrllla has
proven ltshlf unequalled for building up und strength-
ening the s) stem, and for all diseases arising from
or promoted by Impure blood. Do not experiment
with nny unheard of and untried nrtlclo which you
tre told Is "Jmt ns Boot'," but bo suro to get only
Hood's Sarsarnrllla.

"I consider Hood's Farsnpirllln tho best medlclno
I ever used. It gives me an nppetllo nnd refreshing
sleep, and keeps tho cold out." John S. Fogo, ltti
Spruce Street, Portland, Maine.

"I find Hood's Sarasparllla the best remedy for Im-

pure blood I ever used." M. H. Haxi'ku. ticket
tgent, 1'. & It. lid.. Hound llrook, N. J.

Hood's Snrsaparllla takes less time nn 1 quantity to
rho" Its effect thau any preparation I ever heard of."
Mcs. C. A. HcniiAnu, X. Chill. .. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Fold hy all druggists. 1; fix for ST. Prepared by
C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

IT IS A PURELY VEGETABLE PREPARATION

win AND OTHER LQ.UAUyEfriCIfT REMEDIES

It lina Btood tho Test ox Years,
in Curing all Diseases of the

ELOOD.LIVJEll, STOM--
ACH, KIDNEYS.BOW-ELS.fit- c.

ItPurifiestho
Blood, Invigorates and
Cleanses tho System.

BITTERS DYSPEPSIA.C0N3TI-PATIOJ- T,

CURES JAUNDICE,
MLDISEASESOFTHT BICKHEADACHE, BIL-

IOUSLIVER COMPLAINTS, &C

disappear at once under
KIDNEYS its beneficial influence.

STOMACH Itispuroly a Medicine

AND ns its cathartic proper-
ties forbids its use as a

BOWELS. beverage. It is pleas-
ant to tho taste, and as
easily taken I7 child-
ron as adultfl.

ALLDRUGGISTS
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO

priceIdollarI Solo i'roprletors,
St.Louis and Kaiisas Citt

ELY'S Catarrh
CREAM BALM; ELY'S

Jwvu cured before
the second bottle of
Ely's Cream llalm
uattxhaukted. Iwad

troubled with chronic
catarrh, gathering tn

hciul, difficulty fi
breathing and din

chargeifrom my earn.
C. J. Corbtn, 933

Chettnut St., ThUa HAY-FEVE- R
A particle liaprlled Into each nostril and Is agree-nb:-

to use. Trice M cts. hvms" r at druggl"",
rend for circular. V.h' BHOTHEItS, DruBklsta,
Oego. N .

YOU EXPECT TO

fool vell and en- -

Joy life when you go about with a
hacking coughP More substan-
tial bonofits can bo obtained from
a fifty-ce- nt bottle of DR. BIGE-LOW- 'S

POSITIVE CURE than a
dollar bottle of any other cough
remedy. It is a prompt, safe, and
pleasant cure for all Throat and
Lung Troubles. Sold and in-

dorsed by Druggists.

FREE FARHS IK swims."
The most II ntltrfut Agrirvi" .r .1 Mr in smsrTa.
Surroumltd by pro.piro is miiiin ml issnulsrl rinjj
lowns, 1'A II Al Klt'H 1'A UA HIMi:!, Wstfniri-cn- t

crops taunt in 11K.V TIIUI'nA.MIN, !'
A( lli:HOK(jIV : U . SI K.NT M. "b.ect
to M -- mpU m u l huuett id L' d fr si c
tusl .ettlrrs at lM per un 1.(111 TIM

i nssid It immcuso camls. I'brsp riutr s4
ral j Lrsry sitcn 1 u rbn vrtlrrs to m
raupbUu, eSe.sddr. , CtiUiKAUU IJ.SU X UA.W
Co.. Uir Uouts Ultxk, ltnr, Colo , bus iTA.

The IltllcK Cyclonp.
Whence it couicth tr hillier it pieth no

ninu cnu tell. It lurks in no particular
lutiltule or longitude; it is partial to no
section or scnsnnjiliesartls neither station
nor condition; it respects neither morals
nor manners; it swoops without warning,
and its path is marked by desolation aud
denth. No man is strong enough or Hwitt
enough to esenpo its fury; no mother may
supplicate its mercy; no babe so innocent
or helpless that it can command from
henven or earth protection from its re-

lentless and indiscriminate wrath. Tem-

ples of worship, places of vice, haunts o!
misery; and nsylums for the sick aro
leveled nlikc; nnd among tho dend tho
strongest and the weak, tho old and tho
young, tho sinful and sninted lie side by
side. All the signs by which human mind
is capable of judging nil tho indications
of tho doom-swep- t waste point to the
potency of God, but to tho temper of
ficird. Tho pitiless cyclone! Whenco
comcth it? Whither gocth it? llnthitu
purposo ns tho expression of Almighty
Tower? Who can interpret it? Who can
mako it seem consistent with tho idea of
omniscience nnd lovo? Who can reconcile
mankind to its visitations? Who can for-te- ll

its approach? Who can provide safo
rcfugo from itsrnvagoj? Who? St. Louis
Sayings.

Wlirn tho Cruel AVar Hp;;iiii.
A gentleman who had carefully trained

up a servant in tho wny ho should go, co
thnt when his wife wub present ho might
not depart from it, sent him with a box
ticket for tho theater to tho houso of a
young lntly. Tho servant returned when
tho gentleman and wife were at dinner. IIo
had, of course, been told in giving answers
in certain cases to substitute the mascu
line for tho feminino pronoun. "Did yotf
seo him?" asked tho master. "Yes sir," ro
plied tho servant, "lie said that ho'd go
with pleasure, and that he'd wait for you,
sir." "What was ho doing?" asked tho
wifo cnrelessly. "Putting on his bonnet,
ma'am," said tho idiot.

ClrriiiiiklaiicPK Alter CnKCS,

Alittlo girl who lives in tho Highlands
went up to Vermont 0110 summer 11 few
years ago. Contrary to their expectations
when they left home, her father aud mother
took and occupied a small and very scantily
furnished farm houso during tho summer.
Ono tiny tho child was rebuked
forsomo misdemeanor, whereupon sho put
on her most philosophical manner and
astonished her elders by remarking: "Well,
mninma, I don't know how anybody enn
live religion in such a horrid old house!"
Circumstances do havo something t do
with tho case, after all. Hoston Gazette.

Itlon All Alike.
"It is very Beldom," said tho waitress,

"that you meet one man different from tho
rest. They aro all tuned to tho same key,
nnd that key is conceit. There isn't a mnn
who comes in hero regularly but believes
that all us girls aro 'dead gone' on him
Doesn't matter how old, how poor, or howr

homely tho man is, ho still thinks thnt
wherever ho goes ho loaves behind him
broken-hearto- d women. I 'sposoyou thinl
men come hero just to eat. Well, they do,
but anybody to look at them would think
thnt their chief purposo was to whisper
chitchat to the waitress and look killingly
every time sho passes. And thoy aro all
alike, married or single. It they only knew
how tired it makes us, porhaps thoy would
quit. 1 tell yon it is rofresliing when, onco
in a long time, a man comes in who really
appears to havo como in for tho purposo of
having a meal who piles into tho grub and
seems not to mind us any moro than if wo
weromen. When that sort of a man strikes
tho place and leaves it without any of tho
little flirty tricks of tho general run wo girls
just do admiru him, and wouldn't mind if
ho was a littlo moro sociable." Toronto
Mail.

In every land and clime, tho merits of St.
Jacobs Oil ns tho only conqueror of pain,
aro being acknowledged by tho press and
people.

A 'I'ruo I'lillaulliroplkt.
In nn editorial on tho lato John Welsh,

tho Philadelphia Ledger tells tho following
anecdotes of him: "On tho ovo of one of
his tours of Kuropo and tho Holy Land ho
made a visit to tho Episcopal hospital,
and, casually looking over thobooks, noted
to himself tho amount of tho hospital's un-

liquidated debt. It was about $18,000,
and two days nftorward, when ho was on
tho xea, tho hospital received his check for
the full amount, ilowas then out of reach
of praiso tor his thoughtful caro of tho in-

stitution. Altogether ho contributed there

Threo members of my family, says Mr.
James A. Sample, Cash Room, ofllco of tho
Treasurer, U. S., who were Buffering from
aggravating coughs, havo been much bene-

fited by taking Ited Star Cough Curo. Nono
of the ill effects so noticeablo in othorcough
remedies, havo followed tho uso of this.

Alter TIiciii.
Burdotte reports tho following entry In

"the cnptuin'B "August 10,
1925 About 11:15 tWa afternoon, nflor
three years of incredible toil, hardships
nnd labor, wo reached that spot which has
filled tho ico fields of tho north with graves
and wrecks. Wo stood nt last at the
North Polo. Of tho 100 men who sailed
from New York harbor I was tho only one
living, and my only companions wero tho
two Esquimaux. A momont wo stood in
solemn silence, the savago and Christian
alike awed by tho thought that wo had
crowned with success tho superhuman ef-

forts of centuries, whon, stepping briskly
around from tho other side of the pole, u

woman came, holding out lier autograph
album, while a few paces behind her walked
a iisKti from tho Redpnth Lyceum Ilureau,
who wanted to know what I would take to
lecturo through New England and the Mid-

dle states."
Common sense will indicato the certain

tendency of n neglected cold to the lungs;
prevent such a termination by using Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup for that cough. Price
25 cents.

Truth is flighty nnd don't prevail.
Where thore is shame there may yet be

virtue. Dr. Bnniuel Johnson.

"I nm a merchnnt and planter," writes
Mr. T. N. Humphrey, of Tenn., "and it
gives inegrent pleasure to say thntforseverc
roughs and colds Allen's Lung lialuaru is
tho best leinedy now offered for sale. J

havo induced many to try H, with the beet
f results." At (JrusgistH, 25c, COc, and

$1 00 a bottle.
The most profane animal U the beaver

He is always damming.

HE TRIED THE WRONG MAW.

Two Confidonco Men Meot.and Enjoy
Bids in a Railroad Train.

A tall, rcd-hnire- d voting man with an
innocent faeo and a black nccktio sat
alonoin a car scat on ono oi tho swift
flying trains of tho Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

bound for Washington. IIo had
just begun to read a copy of tho Chris-
tian Advocato when a bcnovolcnt-lookin- g

middle-age- d man entered nnd sat
down besido him. For an hour tho
young man read his paper, and tho old
man watched tho telegraph poles go by.
Becoming tirod of this nmusoment tho
stranger llshed a half dozen littlo pill
boxes out of a deep pocket in his over
coat nnd placed them in his lap. Tho
young man put away his paper and oyed
his neighbor, who pulling out a roll
of bills from his vost pocket, selected a
noto and placed it in ono of tho pill
boxes.

"Do you supposoyou could select tho
box containing tho bill?" ho asked of
tho young man with a umilo, and a
look that seemed to sav, 'Let us bo
sociable."

"Don't think I could," laconically
replied tho latter pulling his mous
taclie.

Tho strangor himsolf picked out tho
box, took out tho bill and put a $10
noto 111 its placo. This time, liowover,
a corner of tho bill was loft sticking
out after tho cover had been put nn tho
box.

"Now do vdu think yon could pick it
out?" ho saul, showing ins teeth.

"Of courso I could, " replied tho young
man.

"Well, if you will givo mo a dollar, I
let you try."

"Oh, no, I wouldn't do that. You'ro
not sharp at all. You'vo left a corner
of that bill sticking out of tho box so
any fool could pick it out."

"Why, of course," said tho sharper,
apparently confused by tho discovery
"How could I inako such a blunder?"
Thereupon ho took out tho $10 bill and
put in its placo a bright, now $120 noto,
Tho corner of tho bill stuck out ns bo
fore, but tho man protended not to
notico it.

"Now will von trv it?" ho continued
aftor wiping his forehead with a red
handkerchief. 'Give mo a dollar and
take your pick.' "You'vo got n ohauce
to mako $11) in clean monov."

Tho young man's faeo did not show
tho least animation at tins declaration
If thero was tho beginning of a smilo
hidden undor his moustacho it did not
reveal itself when ho answered :

"You aro a strangor to 1110. I don't
want to tako $1!) out of you ; it wouldn't
bo gentlemanly in 1110 to do so. If wo
wero old friends the case would bo ail
ferent. But I seo plainly you nro not
used to tho wicked ways of tins world
You nro not sharp. You havo loft tho
corner of that $20 noto sticking out of
tho cover inst as you did tho other.
You ought to go and work on a farm
awhile, you ought.

Tho perspiration poured from tho
shnrper's forehead. IIo had caught a
Tartar, and had had a hard timo of it
too. Tho red-hoad- young man took
tho boxes out of Ins neighbor s liand,
and, after roturnmg tho '20 noto, said

"Perhaps vou would liko to trv vour
hand at picking out tho lucky box?
I'll put this $50 bill in this ono and a
$10 noto in this box. (Jivo mo $5 and
you shall try your luck."

Tho mnn roluctantly paid over tho
monoy, nnd nfter tho young man had
shaken up tho boxes in hi3 hat, took up
ono from which tho greon corner of a
noto appeared. Whon ho had pulled off
tho cover ho found it contained only a
pieco of a rovonuo stamp. His fnco fell
at tho discovery.

"Try it again," said his tormentor.
IIo tried it ngnin, but with no better

luck.
"Tako tho lot," laughod tho young

man, pouring thorn into his neigh-
bors' lap.

Tho swindler opened every box, but
not a sign of a bill appeared.

"Horo nro tho bills safo in my pock-
et," said tho bright young fellow, pro
ducing tho notes from his vost pockot
anil shaking them in his neighbor s face.

"Tho next timo you want to try your
gamo on a stranger, don't pick out a
man who is in tho samo business as
yourself. Talta!"

Tho red-haire- d youth was an expert
conlitlcnco man Ironi 'I1 nsco.

Money for "Wedding Presents.
From tho London Truth.

Among tho wedding prosontssentto
tho Uov. Stophon Gladstone I notico a
couple of checks for 100, civon bv the
IJuKo ot Westminster and oir Andrew
Clark, respectively. I caunot help
thinking that tho cxamplo of tho duke
and Sir Andre nr ought to bo widely fol
lowed, especially whon tho undo and
bridegroom aro not too woll endowed
with this world's oods. Whon a com
paratively poor man marries ho is gene-
rally overwhelmed with all sorts of
olnborato nnd useless nrticles but very
few people havo tho common senso to
contribute iu cash instead of in kind.
Surely oven n live-poun- d noto is nn in
definitely moro serviceablo resont than
a pieco of plato which requires constant
cleaning, or a china vaso which is cer
tain to bo smashed by a careless house
maid.

The Sunflower in the Arctic Circle.
From the Intorvlow with Lioutonant Grooly.

"In tho most tropical part of tho Arc
tic circle," said tho Lioutonant, "grows
a creeping willow. Whon it is very
largo and luxuriant it is two feet long
and tho stem is as bi round as inv
thumb. Oscar Wildo would find his
dear and estlfttio blossom, tho sunflow-
er, there, but in a snubbed condition.
only a fow inches high and shorn of
much of its glory, tho raying disk dwin
dled nnd tuo number of petals diminish-
ed, until he would hardly recognize it
The dandelion nnd tho buttercup &n.
also to bo found,"

Above all other earthly ills,
1 hate the hi1,', pills;
lly slow degrees they downward wend,
And often pittite, or upward tend;
With such discomfort are they fraught,
Their good effects amount to naught.
Now, Dr. Pierce prepares a pill
That" just exui-t- tills the lull
A IVIIirt, rather, that is all
A l'lcnsmit Purgative, and small;
liitt try them as you feel their need,
You'll tint! that I speak truth, indeed.

It takes watch-screw- s to weigh
a pound.

'I'lie loriiliit; Ilre.s.
It is said that a lady's standing in so-

ciety can easily be dotfrmined by her dress
at the breakfast-table- ; an expensive, showy
costume imliratitig that the wearer has tint
yet learned tho proprieties. lint no ono
need be afraid of being called "shoddy" if
her loveliness is as apparent by daylightas
at the hops. Perfect beauty is never tho
attendant of disease; above all, of those
diseases peculiar to women, nnd which Hud
a ready cure in Or. Pierce's "Favorite Pres-
cription. Pi ico reduced to ono dollar, lly
druggists.

In London there nro 2tU shorthand
writers and newspaper reporters.

The "old reliable" Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Remedy.

Growth of ivy ovor a houso renders tho
interior entirely free from moisture.

rATniYTSobtMnnlliyl.milsKitTKcr&ro..
Wiuluuytun.D.C. KsiM 18G1. Adic free.

Mntriboodlo is more popular among Eng-
lish lords this spring than over.

llet. eapst to no nnd cliiMpi-s:- . l'Iso's llcmcdy
fur Catarrh, lly UiukkIs.s. foe-

Ono must needs go to tho sca-shor- o to
.

Combining IKOX with I'lIItK VrOUTAIlbK
TONUS, quickly and completely CIiKiNSIS
nad KMtlt'IlKS THE UI.OOO. quIcUfni
tito action of the Idur nnd Kldncjs. Clcsrs tho
complexion, mabrs the bkln smooth. It docs not
Injure tlietif Hi, fHuseliinilaclie. or pnnluro

OTIll'.It IltOX JIUMCINUS 110.

Physicians and Druggists nvorj where recoturaond It.
Miss Kmma Ij. Hftcii! II, 1M7 dimming St.,

Onuln, Noli., wiys: "Throo bottles of llnn' Iron
Bitters cured mu of a Tory sovero case of llloud

llAM.tr. Sowr.r.s, Falls City, Nel., ssys: "I usod
llr.iwn's Iron Ilittora for Impuro Ulood and it

curt-- d me."
Mil. Ki.wtN I. Vr.RS, with II. .t M. U. It . Omaha.

Nnli.sajs- - "I havo used llrown'a Iron llltlrrs for
my blood with the most satlstuUory rtimlts. I Mould
uot be Hithout it "

Mns Nancy Smitu, .Tunlata. Ne1., says: I used
Brown's Iron liittors for Impure Ulood with much
beni-ht.- "

Sin .1 N. IlAKEn. AvilU, Kan., fays: "His blood
was in such a 11 rondition that ocry littlo scratch
or break ot tho skin caused a very jiamful soro. IIo
usod Urown's Iron Hitters with tho boat of results,"

Genuine has aboTo Trndo Stark ond crossed red lines
cm wrapper. Tnho no nltier. .Made only by

ltUOW.N CllllMIlUI. CO., IIAIl'IMOKi:, Jilt.

Mr. It, Foitrr, 320 Miln itrert, Terrs Haute, Indians,
from NeuraleU and fountl no rrllff till tie u.wf

ATHI.0PII0R0S. then In ono ds.v'ii lime the psln u
all guue. It will give prompt ultfftn all caiei of rural-i'l-

A lie your drusgitt for Athlophoroa. If you cannot
rrt it of aim do not try tonirtnlug flfte, but ordfr at ones
from ui. M'enlllkenJ. It eiprtti paid on recttptof prlco,
SI. 00 P" bottle.
ATHL0PH0R0S CO.. 112 Wall St. How York.

WkTlie oldest medicine ti tho world Is probably
R Dr. laaao ThomoBon's
W :n.i:itncA,i'K o:vi: watk

This article Is a carefully prepared 1'liTslelan's pre-
scription. Slid has been Inconstant use neail ncetitu
rv, and notiliiiandlni;tlie many other preparations
that hau- - been Introduced Into the market, the n.ilo
of this trt'i le Isconitnnily Incremlnr. If thedlreo-tlcn- s

ate ft bowed it will never fall. We particularly
Unite the attention of physicians to lismerlls.

JOHN I 1 HOMI'SON, faONS & CO., TliOV. N. Y.

tsrranx

AMU0lMk WBALEnrft fpBlMESS AND

SDEBILITI xEPFElULEAae? DECAY.

A X,lfo Hxporlenco. Jtamarkabln nnd
quick cures. Trial 1'nclmgna. Consulta-
tion nnd Uooks Iiy Mall XltKIS. Addrosa
Dr. WARD & Co., Louisiana, Pflo.

You arc jiiiim ch! a free trial of thirty ilayi of tho
useof Dr. Uye'Hl'elulirulcd Voltaic licit with Klwtrlu
Kusiiensory Appliances, for tho speedy relief nnd per-
manent cureof AVrtmus Debility, loss of I'Malif t,und
Manhood, iiml all kindred troubles. Also for many
otherillseaxes. Complem rontorftl Ion to Health, VlL-o-r

nnd Manhood guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred. Illus-
trated pamphlet In tented envelope mailed frco, by
uddrot.lui; Voltaic licit Co.. Marshall, Mich.

I

lUTiis or
Kvcnr AND

DESCKIWIOK.

MABSAOE AND

HOVEME.NTCUItE.

OXTOEN.

Accommodations

for pcrsoiig Injur
by

Pleasant rooms

and coin

forts.

Nurses.
i M. II ruarK. 11 H.. u u. ldssasss

ir..i!...t ru,.li' IU. II HlKS iVt, I. U U D.
mUUICUl DUlll.-i- J

Y. Uimi M I), lnseases or
Ill II biMUOHS, i. I. Ilesldent

All ooucontsglous diseases for ini jmiAuon

Vorlli of n XeM pner.
There is great rejoicing among tho

whon the price of a great paper is reduced
front live to foiir,from four to three, nnd
from three to two cents, or from two to
ono cent, and there nre no doubt men who
would liko the price to go down to ono-hnl- f

cent. I never rejoice at such a time,
it means penury, domestic privation,

starvation! No newspaper in the land can
afford to lo published for less than tivo
cents a pheot. llov. Dr. Talmage.

Salvation Oil, tho celebrated American
remedy, is guaranteed to cure rheumatism,
son throat, swellings, bruises, burns and
frost-bit-es Price only tweuty-flv- o cents a
bottle.

Wood-poisonin- g is really what has been
ailing tho Princess of Wales.

Orr Lyon's l'ntent Heel StllTrncrs applied to new
buuts and tlicy will net or ruuotcr.

hmiynnuu taku waskuyecacgna-kap- i
is tho the Sioux for pie.

Everv nervous person should trv Carter's
Littlo NEUVE Pills, They nre mndo spe-
cially tor nervous and dyspeptic men and
women, and at 0 just tho medicine needed
by all persons who, from nny cause, do
not sleep well, or who fail to get proper
sttenglh from their food. Cases of weak

indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
nnd sick headache, etc., readily yield to the
use of the Littlo Nerve Pills, particularly if
combined with Carter's Littlo Liver Pills.
In vials at 125 cents.

In China tho fee for medical attendance
is from llvo to ten cents a visit.

LEPAGE'S
GLUES
Osed by be stmiinufacttirers
and mechanics In tho world.
lMllman l,at.iccOart'o..Maon
A Hamlin Orpin v riano ua.
Ac , r till JWndi of fine vor.

At the New Orl'ans Hpol
Hon, joints mado with It en
dured a testing strain of over

1600 Pounds
TO A SQIIAUK

JVontfimceil trronqeJ rilue l.nifn
TWO GOLD MEDALS.
Lnmtnn. 1W. A'eie Ortnm: 1SSV

If vour il eater line, not keen It ism; 'issi
Eccl lilseani ami I'V. nmtaen forsanijuecin, I'nER

KUSSIA C'UMU.Vr t'0.,(llouceai;r, Man.

a
KB ' Ul m m i. mm

When I fav euro i mt nut raoan merely to .top mom lur
Btlmo and than liars them return sjraln, I mean i null.
cat cute. I have, made the tllseaso or I ITS, KI'II.Krsv
or 1'AI.I.lSn SlCKNESa llfo louu study. 1 warrautmy
rtmedy to curo tho wont cases Pacatito otliurs havo
fallod Is no reason rornet now rcfelOiiffacuro. ifenu at
once for a truailso and a I'reo Uottlo of my Infallible
romedy. Olvo liipress and Tost Oitlco. It cults you
nothlnc for atrial, ami I will euro you,

tddrsis Dr. II. O. HOOT. Jl'outlSt.,NewYorL.

STMMA CURED!
lieriunn Asthma Curo Hirer aili to tlrtl
iinm,,J.u. r.tl.rin the wont caiei laiure. coin--

iletpi etlecti whtra all ottifr. fall,
ifortabls the iso.l ikrptirHl, I'llce Ml eta andE

of IniiKlti or br mall. Sample I'ltKllforl
I lamp. III!. It. StUIII f'U AN. ft. I'miiI. .Minn.

Plso'a TUmecly for Oatarrh Is the
Best, Kaslest to Use, and Cheapest. I

Also rood for Cold In the Head,
Headache, Hay Kerer, Ac. 40 cents.

lUGKEYE FOLDING BINDER.

'V Tiiellir litest running olavatocblnder In tho world
Kotds oasloiithroiuhf urn gates.

lSSTtorage room. Never inis.oi a imm to. mkimi.u.-lat- a

when you for our Ca aloBue.
Aiiltiiii.ii, Miller .1.' Co., Aki uii. Miln.

ltT6 THE DEAF!tho emises nud euro of dearness, br onwho haa mails this Inlli inlty a liro study, sent l ltfiU by
H. Joiso.v d Co., id Nupoloonbtiosl, Newark, N. J.

A Cnskot of SilvorWaro Froo
To any pirton who wilt .liowlt U tuelr ne!tlilKiri,r.ct a our spool
',d.n4 or.rs, Ol.a vur n.arnit tspr... and lo.t(llc a..irr-- ,

AJjr-- N. m.IM'h, ci..iiAi:Troi:u.co.VN.
nnd Morphine Habit Cured In 10 to
IIO days, liefer I" luoil patients rured
in all parts. Dr. Marsh, (luincr.MIch.

ri ronsnaw i.. urn hern and tarn good
CLCUnHrill par. Flluatlouj furnished.
Valentino llros. Jancivllle, Wis.

.llorlililno llnlilt Cureiil In l(J
to VM) tlit vk. No any till Curod,
Hit J, brKi'UK.vs, I.eliaiiou, unlu.

TTTJT TlWANTHI). Mf!0 A WUliK m .
HI I paid Valimhln ouIIUhiiiI parttciilnri
iiillJJl tree. J, F. llll.l.i-- CO., AukuiU, Slain.!.

ICC New Bcrap IMctiircs nnd 60 ITancy Cards (new)
I JO mailed for I Oc. Ksskx Caiiii WoKks, lvoryton.Ct

Cnchronio.flold Scrap, loop rrlnge.AcCardi sont poit
uUpald for tic, Cunu.stcaiii Card ks, Hartford, Conn

for NoM'Srriip rieturoa and 41 New Chromo
w aim tioiu ocrap t. arua scui. jioiipaiu tor su

CEMTaitnook C Aia Co., Cuiitcrbuok, Conn.

-I- 'M LlMMBTOa

Special atten-

tionWATER CURE. given to Dis-

eases of tho Eye,

Ear, Throat, Skin

for Bnfants and Children.
"Coatoria Is bo well adapted to children that I Caitorln cures Colic, Constipation,

IrecmmedJta3euMriortoaiiTprcscriptJoa Bour Stomach, Dlarrhcoa, Eructation,
known to me." IL A. Ancncn, M, D., KUUWomu, elves glep, and promote dl-1-

Bo. Oxford St., BrookJjm, If. Y. Without Injurious medication.

Tin CiHxxna Coia-A.s- 183 Fulton Street, K. T.

WIN MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
A

COUI'OUKD

ed accident.

homo

Trnlned

ins.

admlttsd.

people

Agnyapi

stomach,

tho

INCH.

.)N

.Hpciiact

of tlis Eye Ear, Throat and Chest
ot in hkin, Utintj i rlnary

Women and the Jiervous Hy.tciu.
I'hyslctan.

SLICKER

and Lungs.

diseases or

WOMEN.

Surgery In all
Its forms. Club
Foot, and all de-

formities.

CANCER
CURED.

auiireis
UfcWOAL WbriTblE, Cor. K and 13th St., Lincoln, Kcbrailts,

Tiio Best

Waterproof

Coat,
--v- TberiSII BUIMObUClfHli wtrraatsd win"sr, aa m ffp ry laA,fr . --al 1 as kardMt slofut, TWs tw I'OMMICL. SIJIKsU Is a .rftl I 4i rsal, ssd

-

4 fu IV V " fsistlieellisi44ls llivsiei(linllatleus. Msusiisslas viiuvul lb "ruii
'"'i 13 1 X BrJ" lllo.lrtltd Catslafue Irss. A. 1, Iswsr. HoUa, Uiss.

MAI T
BITTERS,

If yon wUh n crrlnln cttre for nil RIooA
dlscnsea. Nothing wan eri--r Invented that will
cleanse the Blood nnd purify tho System pqtial
to Hopa nntl .TIAI.T Hitter. It tonoiup tho Hy.lcm, ptitg new Illootl In yourveins, rratorrs vour lost iitntntltn and
lecp. nnd brlnfs you perfect licnltli. it

I norer Calls to clvo rollef In all coses of Kldlir
. or I.lTer Trotililoa, tllllounncsa, Intll- -
' fr u f I rwi rViiiMi.llni, 1:1, .b-- ll...lnMl..n -- . ..- v j'.. .'w,,, mi. iicnuilMJI- -, 11..Jicpsln, Ncrroua disorders, nnd nil I'einnlo

; when properly taken It h n auto
cure. Hiousruids lmv licen bcuefltetl by It
In this nnd other Wenteni Pttes. It Is the beat
Combination of Vegetable remedies n-- t yet
discovered for the restoration to health of the
Weak and ebIUtuol. Do not get lllopsand ItlAIr Hitter confounded with Inte-
rior preparations of ulmllar name. I prescribe
Hops A Jtnlt Hitters recularlr In my practice.
Robert Turner, M, V., Flat IU)ck, Jllch. For saU
by all UniCiilsta.
GOODMAN DRU3 CO,, Wholesale Agents

O.'IAIIA MCIt.

TREATED FREE.
DR. H. H. CREEM,

A Spoclnllat Tor t'leven Yenrsi I'nat,
Has treated Dropsy and Its compllcittnni with the
miKl wonderful uies vereiahle remedies,
entlrelr harmless. Itemores all symptoms c f dropsy
tn olKht ci tw enty days

Curot lutlcnts pronounced hopeless liytln best ot
plirtlclani.

From the flrst dote tho sympto-n- s rapidly dlssjv
rear, ami In ten days at lean s ot the syino-lom- s

am retnoTed.
Some tiisT cry liuinbiiir, without knowlnc anylhlne

atiout It. ltemeinher It dout nit c t oti anythlne
to realixc the merits of ray treatment fur yourself

1 am constantly curHi caies of lonstan eates
that have been lappe I a number of timet, a id tha
patient declaied unable lo live a week, li emu
history of ea'C Name lex, bis Ions affll.-t- I hoT
lindly swulen anl where, ts h.ia-cl- s rostlrc, h:ie I x
Imrsted slid dripped water. Send f or free pa npUle
conta'n uk testimonial i, o.ttestI,int, etc.
in ! 'iv. trout men t riirnlsliril froo by rnntl.

Krllcpiy fits pnsltlrely cured.
ltordertrUI, send 7 cents lit stamps tonsr nn'sj.

II. II. llltKKV. M, I).,
Ul Jones Avenuo, Atl.intu. Uo.

EXHAUSTED ViTALITYT

II.l.USTItATKI) UAJIl'M! TltKIi.
Si

A (In at Sled oil U'i rk o't Manhood. Nenous and
I'hislcnl lleldlny, I'rvmaiiire Iji'cIIi o Iti Man,

d liultir ve., Ac. niul the u.,i ilil inUorles
rem tlnji from In Itserellmi (r eveisie-- s SKI pajes.
iiihstniiilslly hrun I In silt, niuolln I'ontnlus inure
llinn l'il lnaluuiM ptvscrlitlont, emlirsvln ct cry
leeetnlile reincily In the nliariuaea'pla fur a I arnte
and i hroiilc dUeiset. It Is en phn Icallv a hiok for
every nun. l'rli o only 11 hy mall postpaid, concealed
In plain wrapper.
1 M.U.HTKATI VI5SA Ml'LB FltKU TO AT.I.
iouiik and middle nxed mnn for the dsys.
rend now, or cut this out, nt yon muy never see It
again Address 1)k. W. II. PAUKICI!, 4 llultlncli Be,
boston.

N. li. I)r Purker can ho confidentially consulted
on nil uiaeusea or man, ins spcci allies

Al! Peoplo Approclalo lloncsl Goods

IMG0-ELU- E FLANNEL SUITS
AKK A I.I. VVKK WOOL.

Always look well and itlve lotiu airvlee. Coats of the
Kt'iiuliiH nrtlole have on a silk htiniier. "Only
uarmemi inailn from Middlesex Finn lelt hear this
hniicer VI.Mii:i, , KA V Ar t (.. emits,.MII)lI,i:aii.V UO." llostua, Now York. 1'UUae
delphla.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING CLOTHIERS.

GILLOTT'S
Bold by AM, DEALEUS throughout tho World,

Gold Itlcdnl Paris ICxpoelttou, 1 878.

flnt.lt, iltuekly and rnlntee.ly cured at home. Correspoudeuceoral sollcliedaud free trial of cure seat
honest In etKators. Tux llurj.N
Kiuaur C'oui'AMy, Lafayette. Ind.

Survival of the Fittest.

j.l FA1IIIV JIEUIfl.NK THAT HAS IIKAIEU
JIILL10.NS Utlll.Na 33 1EAUS1

a ijahji pint i.vintv sVovnd of

The Oldest & Best Liniment
liVKIt MADE ( AME1UOA.

SALES LARGER THAN EVER,
Thn HfnTlpRn riiMtmto T.fnlm. 1 . . 1

tM7u Aiitjiri iu iiiuru li lull inii'EV.nvt i
Bywiu lis the btkt or nil Wnlmi'iita. oiI Man mill sUcitit. Jt snlrs to.ihiv arc l
I Iiirirrr liiiin uvwr. H mn.. .,il
Ifilliitr UiU ami ponetuUmnklu. tiiJIon

w i vt; n mv v

W. N, U., Omuliti.


